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I m.ttract t
MTl'IiK INFANTS- - WHAIl AT

UUKAT MU 1IAUUAINM!
Maby Mhoes, soft kid tup nnd solos,

35c valuta (jo
Maby Mhocs, leather soles, kid tops,

BOa values
Mahlcs' COc Wool Tuques, to eloao

at only 20c
Untiles1 JSxtra Quality Wool limit.

ocs, two specials at... s.'k; nnd 1B!
llnblrs' Wool MIUcuh, 20o values 10o
Untiles' Outing Flannel S'lieijueB,

silk embroidered 23o
Mablca' Soft Cotton StockliiKH, In

white nnd all colors ioc

iadius- - wiNTKit L'NhKitwmit.
one hundred nfty doxen tallies'

Fine Fleero Lined Vest mid
I'nntrt In Wliltu or KKypthui. Tifie
valuc.i, on ialo every day nt only 23(2
A Genuine Itiirpiln. A-- U for It.

MISSUS' AM CIIIMHIKN'S I'NDCU.
wi n it.

Just received n largo line MKica'
allil Clllldren'M Fleered Vests
nml I'aht. F.xtrn Hpcclal prices
for this great Will opening Sale.
Trices according t" uk- - am 25e
ilomi to 10c

roit MUX, WOMK.V
OIIIUMtKN.

AMI

(In Salt' Mcry-Day- .

l.ndl.-H- ' r.lle Milk Hoot blockings .it.
per iialr 2Sc

tallied' 3f,c Milk l.tsle, double elan- -
tic top and double lirel and tne
MtorkliiRS. on sale at, per pair. .'.Mo

Ladles' :i;,c Heavy Flccco Lined
Illliek StockliiKH 'S.i

'J .If Mercerized Silk Lisle
Hooted StockliiKH .V)

Ladles' l.'e Hemmed Top, good ex- -

tra weight fast black stocking,
on sain at 10c

Misses' ar.c Flnexl HIIjIjlmI Silk
Lisle StockliiKH l!:t(!

Misses' 1 1 K Crude Fast Itlaek
, HOc and '.Tic valui's;

on sale at Irtc, llilie and 10c
lloys' Strontr, r.it lilnok

Stocking. 20c and '.'.'c values, on
sale at Ifio, t'J'jC mid 10o

Men's 10c 'otton Work Socks In

lllack or Tan !Vc

Mens He Fast llluck Heavy Cot- -

lou Mocha t()c
Mm h "Stcclwenr" Socks In black

mid colors, 2 pair -.- "5c

.Men'rt line Famous "rflcelwour"
Socks. In black, tan and union,
on sale at. per pair !!:io

This sock Is made or mercerized
sea Island cotton and looks like silk.
Wears better. Ahk for It.

MUX'S AXII HOYS' IS ANII
HATS, 1!.V

Men's Dress Shifts. ":. to $1.00
-")alucs

Sweater Coats 7o

WM. ALDEN SMITH

SPENDS DAY IN

United States Senator from
Michigan, Staunch Friend
of New Mexico, Here Yea-terda- y

Guest of State Sena-

tor Isaac Barth.

Iteturnlng to his homo (n Grand
ItnpldH. Mich., after a ntHy of several
weeks In nouthern California and In
Kl Paso, Texas, where as chairman
of tho ienulo committee on Mexican
InvoHllKiitlon ho conducted un exten-
sive Inquiry Into tho reasons for tho
tfoublo In Mexico and those respon-Hlbl- e

for It, William Alden Smith,
United States senator from Michigan,
ntir.nl veMlerdiiv .In AlhunucrilUe. tho
Kuost of Stato Bonator Isaac narth.4
Knr twenty cor Senator smith nnu
State Senator IJarlh have been warm
porsunal friends, their friendship dat-
ing back to the days when thoy wero
Htudonts toRether at the University of
MlehlBiin In Ann Arbor, Senator
Mmlili nrrlvnH nnrlv voatcrdav mornlne
from Kl Paso unfl loft thr tho ent
lat night. Ho met Mr. Hmittt niro
yesterday ovcnlnir, hla wlfo having
ttinlnnrl 111 l.ns Anaeley while he con
tlnued tho InvestlKBtlons Into the
Mexican ultuatlon with senator A. II.
Full of Now Moxlco In. El Iao,

That tho situation In Mexico In n
niiinniirmtn.i nnu! that Intervention
will not likely take place, and that
undoubtedly thoro aro "men higher
up" concerned In tho Inaurreetlona In
Mexico aums up what Bonator Hinlth
had to ay reRarding tna atraira m

xn.taiu nt in nur Investigation

mado public at tno present wroo,
srtld Senator flmlth yeiterday, "I can

' - . i
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say."

DitExs goods' And kitks.
On Knlo Kvty liny. ,

Yard wide Danish Poplar Cloth,
J3o Value .23u

JS-ln- Fancy striped Moltalr
Urcss Ooods, 5c values; yard aoo

12 We Host Uverott HhlrtltiR. every
day ioc

UHc Xov Vtlmnnt SultlitK. every
dny ion

12 He New Fall Sllkollnes. every
day H)o

12Hc Now Fall Cretonnes, every
day 10c

12 He New Fall Percales, every
day lot- -

!0e Indlun Head SUltlliRi", every
day too
l&c New C'loverlraf Draperies,

every dny loo
8e llest Anierlcan Print Calicoes,

every day (lit
20c llnest (lalalea Cliilli, every day lflo
Lie AmoskciiK A F C Dress UIiik- -

hunts, every day I lc
K.c Tolllo ilu Nord Dress itlnK- -

liauis, every day I lit
12 He AmnskeaK l.'tlltty Dress

lllnKhains, every day ioc
10c Heavy OuIIiik 'lutb, on sale

every dy Hu
33c 'J- -t llleacbed 1'epperell Sheet.

I every day 2,'mj

He LIkIU WcIhIU (lalatea Shirt
Ings, every day 7

2(Hi ItOt'ltAlX SIMTINH I .MITA.
TKINS FINK WOOL 1IUI0SS

((HIIIK IOC
91 SILK VULVITIS, O.-i-e.

On Tuesday and every day as lontf
as It Inst wo will sell ri'KUlar
Jl.llO Purn Silk Pan Velvet, III

all the new fall shades at nearly
half price, per .wtrd U5o

27-In- New China Silks, all culms,
GUc value Kin

i'inu ij.ci:s at Li iTLi: l uamics.
tin Sale Kwry Hay.

Fltio French and (Icruian Val
K'iIkcs and lusertlnKs, values sc
and 10c; to elosn out at yard. . . .tlu

Linen Torchon lMen and Insert-Iiih-

1 Of anil 15c .tlues; to close
out at, yard .1(1

New .Shadow Hand Ibices for full
IrlmmlilKS, values 20c to a.'ic; to
close out at, yard IOii

Fine 'Now M.trriimi! and Itatlini
Hands fur hat or dress trlm-nilii-

collars, etc., valucx to
$1.;0. Sale prices .'(( ilo(il to lllo

UlllllON VALU1XS.

100 pieces New Fancy Silk Itlbbon,
widths up to 7 Inches, values to
7."ie; choice, per yard U5o

Also, wide Messalluo Silk and
Heavy TalTeta SIlK ItlliliiillH. val-
ues to Mir. i huh ! only -- ."('

Wide Pure Silk Taffeta Ulbbolis.
IlKlU wlKllt. No. 100; 250 Mil-tic- s,

niilj, per yard... 10u

Bay, however, Unit wo examined ovi r

sixty witnesses In Kl Paso, In Ixis ls

and In Lour Heach. In Kl Pn'
Senator Full and myself had 'Iroxeo,
Sr.. nml il number of other Mexicans
of promlnen-- e on the stand. In Lonn
Delicti we Interviewed a numner 01
wealthy and influential men. formerly
,.rri,,i..l in i in Mi.xiciin iioveriimoill.
As the result of the InvesllKtttlon we
imvfi iieieroiiiied uiioii many thlims
herotuforo obsciiro In connection with
the affairs of the unhappy country.
Kvorybody Lnows that millions of
rounds of ammunition were sent Into
Mexico from the United Htatesj every-

body known that somebody financed
the sending of tho ammunition. Who
uro tho men responsible for tho con-

tinuance of tho warfare It Is difficult
to

12

TinniiMEn of the fact that ho Is chair- -

..inn r thn enmmltteo on Mexican
Investigation, Senator Smith did not
caro to ko Into detail for publication
as to tliu ,v ... ; .....utiKs, but
said that they would bo reported at
the proper time In congress.

1

Hcsldes being chairman of tho Mex-

ican Investigation committee of the
aonnin Hnniitor Smith holds many
other places of power In tho greatest
body of lawmakers in mo worm, n
was. as every man, woman and child
In New Mexico knows, chairman of-th-

committee on territories at the:
time Now Moxlco and Arlsoha wore
admitted Into the union 6t slates. The
history of the flnul and "successful
tight by New Mexico and Ariiona for
statehood, and tho pslrt that William
Aldon Smith took In that fight, Is too
well known to require repetition. Do

It said, however, that Senator Smith
piloted through a mare of dlfflcultlen
and dlscouragemenis me . measure
that finally permitted tho two terri-
tories to assume full rights of self
government.

It was Senator Smith, who when
Avorvtlitnr seemed lost as fat- - as stute
hood was concerned, trlmmod the'
statehood bill down to suit the wishes
of those 6ppoed tp it) and was sue
murnl In ilnlnir ths trlrhmlnv with
such nicety (hat the measuro proved
satisfactory to lawmakers ana 10 mo
peoplo In tho territories.

'X ennnt as ona of the rreatea? nnd
ttiost plpsjlnr achleYements of my
putiua nr in auisianco i ranoerea
In gecurlns itatehood for New Mexico

4iavttviiAiT immmiUL vovioay rurrnmiciL 7. itit. . XBHri; V
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To the People and VisitOlfSi

There is a reason for the extra strong Specials prepared for
you during this week. Note the DATE and HOUR of eaoh.
Save this ad for daily reference, Wc must olear space for
our holiday goods.

Read These "Hour Specials"
TI'USIIAV, It) A. M., (XT. H.

Pi'.itoxiDi; of iiydho;i:: ;,...
value, 1 n. slue 3 only to a cus-
tomer 5e

Lii kc le sUc Pure tllycetlnc Soat
i! only to a customer 0 fur. ,23c

"WATCH OCIt WINDOWS."

TCIvNDAY, '.I P. M OCf. H.

WIIITINt! PAI'i:u
lllK Ho All Linen HlKh-drad- o

WiltliiK Paper; r, ii- - Value, for
only 20o

One Pound Package Linen Writ-- 1

II K Paper, 2,ir Willie, per pound Lie.

Fine Quality Llm u Knvclopi 21
to package -- per packiiKc, only.. On

WIHlNllspW. to A. M., IX IT. 0.
WM. ItOOKHS SILVKIt.

20 ilo.eii' Win. ItiiKel'S Celebiati'd
Nickel Silver Oravy Iridic, Herry
Minimis. HP Knives, Cold Meat
Forks; aliles 7Iic; I pieces only
tu customer, each 'J.'o

Win. ItoKerH Nickel Silver Knives
and Forks, i! knives and (! forkii
to a customer; value $1.00; our
pilco this hour 92.00

I) Win. Itimers Table Spoons; value
$2.00, fur SI.00

il Win. ItoKers Dessert Spoons; value
$ i.r.o. for : 7.--0

ItoKcr.i Tea Spoons; f . Oil value
for Olid

ItoKerH llahy S lis, each (On

wi:iNiisiiAv. :t p. m ot.T. o.
TOWKLS.

I'.'xtni tiuallty lluek Towels, lsx
:io. i.'.c value, i; for roo

.Small Hath Towels. lSx.'Iti, Uic
aliic, C lor ."Oc

till? Hath Towels. 20ll, 2oc value,
G for 0Hc

III.. II,, ll. I.'.lr , Ul tinil U'..li.il
... ....In., ii r.... ,.

Hat'oelN' Hand Towels, llx'.'l, 0

for 20n

WKIIXHSllAY, II P. M OCT. 10.
Jardinieres, f.O and 7."ie values -- 2

only to n customer 2e
The Kreati'st rpcclal i vir Mdd In

llnaiiieliv.iri'; valio s op to '!.
Clliilrr 13o

the: foote co
ALBUQUERQUE

nnd Arlxona," said Henator .Smith

yesterday. "I was ulwas In favor of
statehood for tho two territories. As

a member of the house I voted for
stctohood for New Mexico op several
occasions, and when In tho Pulled
Htales senate I voted Tor tho measure
every time It was brought to a vote.
I believed the people of Now Mexico
nnd Arlxona wero entitled lo self ''erntnenL What they did after thev
secured salt government was their
own concern. Hut they itoom to no
doing tolerably woll for states with
Mich little oxporlonco."

lloferrlng to the probo Into the
Titanic disaster, undertaken and ac
complished In congress under his di-

rection, Henator Hinlth said that the
Inquiry was nn exceedingly dramatic
one. The Inquiry, Henator rimltti
wild, was as thorough as could be oh.
talncd under tho circumstances and
probably resulted In considerable good
with reference to tho prevention of
similar catastrophes on tho sea In the
future.

Henator Hinlth spent a busy day
hero yesterday with tho llarthH. An
automobile trip, which covered the
Idop tho loop and a trip to Coyote
Hnrlngs. with Mr. Uurth as driver, or- -

oupled tho tlmo until nearly 2 o'clock.
Dinner at the Alvarado and another

"i
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t'HIDAV, 111 A. M. OCT. II.
Ju-t- U Celebrated "Dlamoml Hill

Caiubrlc," full ynu wide; !2Hc
ilue; all you want at only, per

MM IK
(llcnwood Curtain Madras. .0c

Swiss lie
iiuiillty Imported Curtain

"8KR OlTIt WINDOWS."

I'ltlDAV, 10 A. M OCT. 10.
"e 'Flowered Cretonnes, per yd. tic

!'."!(' (lobellll Sllkollnes, per yd...0
New Line Aviation Dotlim silks.

;i;c value 20c
l) Indian Head siiIUiikh, 20i
values 10c

riuiiAV, :t p. m., or. n.
timid Heavy 10c ouIIiiks at only,

per yard He
New Valniont and Kwrelt Shlrl-Iiik- s.

12H'' allies A Ileal liar-Kal- n

lli

sATtmiAY, lo . m orr. 12.

Cl'PS AXII SAt'Ci;itH

Chipped In shlppliiK a Kood I Or
value. To close out tins lot, 11

Cups and Saucers 2.I11

... this hour also, we will nlve the
(Irenlcst Specials ever sold III

Tinware. Values raiiKlnt? from
Hie to 2 Tie. ut this hour rauKlUK
from ;ic m ir,()

"WATCH omt WINDOWS."

SATUItDAY, !t P. M Oiri'. 12.

HIIKICrrS AXII

72x00 (loud Quality SheulH 2.u
I2x:in Pillow Cases 100

1 illeacheil Pcppeiel .SIiccIIiik,

33c value

7!!I0 V. M MT. 12.
Men's 'anvas tlloves 7c

.Mini's Flci Lined Heal Skin
HI'ivi'H, TiOe values 2:tc

Men's (loud 0e Socks. . . . .

Men's HlKh "ir.ille Snapenilers. r.Oe
value 'j;c

motor tide tbrniigh Old AlbuiiieriUi
nnd tho clt nid country completed
thn entertainment. In Old Albuiiler
ijtiu tho sciiai.ir viewed with Interest
the old landmark adjoining the

coiiniv ourt house, which Is
said to Iuim' ticon tho birthplace of
Mrs. Phil Sin retail, wife or the Civil
war hero, Hinlth took a pho-
tograph of tin place and said he
would present H to Mrs. Kherlilan In
Washington uImii hu arrived there.

"I hiUe ,i u.i nn spot In my heart
for New .Mixlui.'1 said Henator Hinlth,
just before leaving, "Ir hoie to come
back to tli Ik -- 1.1111 and visit every town
within lis ImMers."

The dlstluuiriHhed visitor fldestiipped
poll lies as iiiinh us possible, Hiiyllig

that he was out of touch with the sit-

uation because of long absence from
home. He Is dun In Michigan within
a few days to hegln a stutnii speaking
tour of the slate, Henator Hinlth Is

a candidate for In the
nominating primaries ho received
HU,92'.' votes. Alfred Lucking, Demo-
crat, his nearest rival, received 33.-00- 0

voles and Theodore Jnsllu, tho
Hull Moose orf'rlng, received 0.000.

Watch for Powell'B float In thn pa-

rade Thursday, bornethrtig free for
you.

Trimble's Livery Btables. Pbone I,

When tho tilood becomes Infected wHUduv humor t!ie er
by bollif, pimpled, andraalieaorernpuonBontbaekln. Humors

'trt-t-- Iritri tht-- ViikhA uatiallv becauBe of an inactive condition of the eliniina- -

live iriemberu. TitMd matter 1b left lu the flyotem to eour and
fermeut ana be Bbsoroea into ute circuiauon, uemovo wees uuraorn anu
no Bkla trouble can exist, because Its very source is thetL removed. Bolls,

(ajpHHhp.

PILMlW'OASIvS.

SATIIItllAY,

tmlteitlUiy
toctiufinowtf

unhealthy

raslica, plmnics, etc. can never be cured through
the application of external medicines, because ouch
treatment con have no possible effect on the blood;
the most to be obtained from such measures is tem
porary relief. 8. 8. 8. CURES all 6Ida affections.
because it purified the blood, tt goes down into
the circulation and cleanses it of every particle o!
unhealthy Shatter, Then tho blood, exercise its
aortnrd function of Buonlylnir nourishment to the cu
ticle instead of irritating it with fiery humor. Ii
vaii Iiava ntiv nli In trnnhle vott cnkld not An hr-iip-t

tUii,tti)Ai$)fdut blood wflh Q, 8. 8. It does hot "patch up" it cure4
HcKfX oa (SKI va&jm dsa iuiy meatcui auviceiree.

fm swm sncmc co., Anm oa

9

rum . v

2.V

.In

ii ri.MJ dinnkh sets.

last

INVITKI)
tomorrow

evening to see

100-ple- co Popo-llosa- (lold ICnnm- -
cl Iteitl China Dinner $.'0
value, extra special 27.00

Pipe-(iods- er White
Dinner Set few pieces

mlssliift 12... 00 value, to close
at $7..V1

diiixA, pni;pAiii:n itm
Hill,

Deeoraled Plates, n for 7.1(V

Whlto Plates. G for .tiki
,Dccorated Cups and Saucers, G for 7!ic

Fruits, Decorated, ll for. ...2.1o
Meat Platters, nnly..l0t

s, ti and 10-lu- Meat Platters,
each only Lie

(illi;ilNSi:Y WAKH.

Iiiilestiui'tlble White Lined (luern-se- y

Warefor conking 'Miirs,
JiiKs, Hcan Pols. Pitchers,
all at reduced prices this
fall Male. Askl

ALUMINUM WAUi:.

Loaded Aluminum Salts and Pep- -
I htm, each IOii

Aluminum Kkk Separator ttlu
Alumlutiiu ColTeo J'ereolalor 2.1c

Aliliulnutu 11a by 2.1(1

Aluminum Combination illacult
ami DnuKhuiit Cutter 2.1c

Aluminum Napkin Itlnus, each ion
A 11 in I mi tn Toothpick Holders. ... 0c
AlUllllUlim Snap 2.1c

Alumlnuiii Ciiilipxlblc DrlnkliiK
Cup ific

Aluminum FnldliiK Di lnkliiK 0c
Aluminum Tea Strainers t(lc
Itubbcr Tipped Pciiells, I dozen

for m,i
Cray olas, 2 for no
HlK Pencil Tablets to
MuclluK no
Ink Be

Holders rut

I
SUA' Kit PLATI'.II KXIVI'M AND

FOItltS.

Ct'TIKltY HAIKiAINH

Steel Scissors, lurKo and small
slr.o too

Hiiiidlo rjinlii nldery Scissors,
Mlc valuo 2:ii;

Kver-Shar- p Hclssois, r.Oc vnlues. .2;in
Pocket Knives for Hoys. .. lint mill V
Physlelau'H 50c Knives 2:tia

(ielltleiuiin's Olllee and Mallleuro
Knife, best uraib- - lliip'il'teil ICiik-lis- h

steel, peart llalidle, Jl.r.O
Value; oil sale at, 111I1 .IOC

TO STATE

TALK

Offioers from All Parts of the
State Gathering Here for
Informal DisouBsion of Sal-

ary legislation by Next
Legislature.

t'liiintv I'lerkH from nrnctlnilly
ci'iy county In Now Mexico uru guth-- i

rliiK In Alliuiiueniun today for it con- -
loreni't' touiKlit wiuen, it is tinner-Ktoo- d

will he devoted to salary legU- -
atlon and other culnlnllou nrroetlnit

the offlceH of the county (dories lur
lllK the next HCHHloli of the leKlHlatlire.

The county eleraH have no formal
organisation and tho niccthiK here
will lie nrlvate. It IndtiK undiirxtood
that ItH nurnone to no over IcKltdntloii
submitted dtirltm the flrnt utate
lature and which In Ueidrcil ,or wlilcii
Ih likely to be prcnnted (luring the
coming winter. Clerks from Hcvorul
of the southern counties arrived thin
morning while u number from enxtern
New Mexico came in night.

$Y1U AltIO
homo

from 7:30 to 'J;30

Sets,

Plnln
Milna

tiik

Plain

each,

Plates

llilxi'S

Cups

Hrass

tho Inside workings of u modern $
A nrliitliiv unit liodkhlndliiu ostnti- -

IlMhincnl. Come uhd brftig your

etc.,
durlliK

friends with you. Htranxers In f9 tne city especially invited, wur v
new location Is 132 orth Hecund
street.

e Mnnfg. rllaUoticry Co.

Blck headache Is caused a dls
nrdnrHd utmnnuh. Tako Chamber- -
liiln'u Tnlit.tH unit correct that nnd
tho hcadiinhcs wilt ilsuppeqr. l'or
sate oy on uruggtsiw. av

Hntn tar rent. Albert I'llbflr. cftr- -
pets and furniture, SQb West Central,

Members of New Mexico

Board Meet in Albuquerque
to Discuss Affairs of

The Ni w Mexico Hlate I'.iiilniliiicni
hoard met III AlliUiUeriiie ill the
Ciiliinii I rlnl i loh today, ulth all uii

of the In mil pri'Hent. 'I'lii-

of the hoard were prchlded ocr
hy Chirk UlUcy of Itotwell, prcHldcnl
of the nrganUatlon. M. II. Koch,
secretary and treasurer of Tticumcarl.
and C. V. Hteed or ('IovIh, ure oilier
meiutiorH of the hoard In atleudanee
at thn meeting, at which will he con-
sidered ii number of muttcrx of con- -

slderuble Importance to cuihiiliucrH
throughout the Mat?.

The Now Mexico Funeral Director)
iiHMiclatlon will meet In Albuqticniuo
tomorrow,

a

AT

The f'oncy Island Musical t'omody
Co, close their onKUKciiiuur. ut the
Orpheum tonight with the sidesplit-
ting farce, "Lovers and Lunatics."
This hill was written purely to nmuse.
There Isn't a dull Una or situation In
Itlust one succession of ir

scenes with numerous songs lilts woven
around tno plot. An onttro umtngo or
mulcul numbors and wardrobo will be
used In this show and those clever
comedians. Hohtno nnd Hinlth. wilt bo
seen at their best, Don't ml" this
Inst nnd best bill. Seats at Wolff's
cigar store in u utetiy s orug store.

our uoiu in ine oig paruue xnuisuoy
1'owclt Drug company,

SUAMS, aOAltl IiACE CUIVTAB.
Now line Hurtled nnd Plain A.p'-plbi-uc

Pillow Shanis and nureati
Scarf, each ,,2ita

Ijco Curtains In. Whlto nnd Ecru,
Spoclnl, pair 4Bo

Window Hhadcs nnd Fixture, Com-
plete, slxo 3Gx72, r.Oc values.... 2S(

I'.xteniilon llrass Hods, ISo value. Do
36-lu- New Curtain Mndras, 15c

values , loo

AHTISTIO PIOTUItr.t AND PHOTO
1'Il.VMIiS.

ThroiiRh a streak of luck wo rnn
across a New York art store, which
was dlsposliiK of Its stock nt about
hall price. Wo bought a largo por-tlo- ii

or this Ilue stock for spot cash.
Wo boUKht It cheap, lesi than halt
(nice.

Tin, nwoirtmont consists of lilgh-clas- H

arilstlc oval and square Plr-tur- es

with Ilue Kold, Ivory and Stool
Frames, Tho pictures uro landicapo
nnd hunting scenes, photos, Madon-
nas, euplilH asleep nnd awake;
"Mother," and catehy inottotvs. Many
of these beautiful pictures are hand-eolore- d.

Ity far tile most exclusive,
Uncut and largest asmirttunnt In tho
west. Values as utgh as $2.50. Our
I'a Opening Sale Price will startle
you, Only, each 10c lo 70o

Sl'MMKU SAMPLK LINK l'INB
.IKWKLltY.

ltrgesl and Finest Assortment Fine
High tirade Jewelry In tno Westl
llought Less Than Half Frlcoi
Hrooehes. Plus. Hucklcs, ltlngs, rirucn.
lets, curr Hutton and Scarf Pin Soli,
Folis ICar Drops Jewel Cases nnd
More, (ircat itttlueilons!

D 1 1 1 M M I : I W'TKWII'IjKH J I :uman
SILVKIt MIXU UAtiS AXII UKAh
LKATIIKIl HAND lA(JS HOIKillT
AT HALF PltlCi:. tlX SALI)
IJVKUY DAY.

Hero's the chanco of your life to
secure 11 real genuine Herman Hllver
Mesh Hag or Heal Leather Hand Dag
;tl less than Half i'rlcet And they
are all drummers samples no two
alike, so no one else will hnvo a du-
plicate of yours,
Our Sale Prices will run at.. 32 to $10

Other 'stores' prices woiiid bo $4 tu
$20. Just double our sale prices!

i(l ( All IS AXII DOLL IUIIU1IICS.
DOLLS IIHKSS1 111 AXD

PNIIUKSSKD.
' ALL MUSIC Pl'llINO THIS SALIC Ufa

MIPY, 2 Wilt 2.1f.

PKItOXIDK OF IIYDItOtlKN; 2Go

value. .
I ox. slxo lOu

I'reel Ye'il throw It to you from

Open Every TJight

Sale Ends Saturday, Oct. 12

Northeast Corner Central
Avenue and Fourth Street

COUNTY CLERKS EMBALMERS

SAURY

SITUATION

SESSION

LOVERS LUNATICS

ORPHEUM

I)

J. t'opeland, of Dayton.o., pur-chaiu- 'd

a hotttlo of Cliuinhoilulii'il
I'nugh for IiIh hoy who bait
a cold, and licforo tho bottle wan

lined the hoy'H cold wax (tone. Ih that
not hi tter than to pay u five dollar
(lnctor'H bill'.' For mile driiK-Klst-

Adv.

Obey That Impulse;
Don't Delay Any
Longer

(hii u KavlnuH Account In your
own iinnio today. Thn man with
a hiiuc SnvliiRs Awoiint lo Ids
cmllt Ih tho man i will mio-cci- sl

Im ready to moot op-
portunity ut nil tlnutt.

AecouiitH can Ihi htartcd (it
thin Ixiiik ulth tiny timnuut front
8 1, (Ml up. Deport can lni made
nt any time. Call unit lot ttM ex.
plain, or urltn us.

This Bank Offers

SAFEtY, SECURITY,

STRENGTH

(iipltal and
SurpliiM . , .

i
hi

la

W.

all

by nil

ho

SL

$300,000 1

THE, ., , t , f

rin.M . ahiiiiii du s z
n rniiar MM 1

ufitlnff,

I,


